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DEMOCRAT. 0 TICKET.

NATIONAL.

"OR PtlKaiDKNT,
GllOVKlv CLEVELAND,

of Now York.

VOn VIOB PRE8IDENT,
ALLEN G. TIIURMAN,

of Ohio.

STATE.

FOR JUDGE OF SUl'RKMB COURT,
J. B. MoCOLLUM,

of Susquehanna County.

OR PRESIDENT JUDOK OF THIS JUDICIAL
DISTRICT,

CIIATIT.RS O. nAlUfT.W.V.
to be voted for at tho next Democratio
Dolojratn Elootlon and County Con
vontton.

Hon. O. II. BncKfilow Is a candidato
for for Congress in this
uisinou

B. F. Zarr is a farmer and as much
interested in making laws for the
farmers as anybody. Ho is also a
lawyer, and knows how laws should bo
mad.

"A new wrinkle in Cloveiund and
Thnrman clubs." savs tho Sorincfield
(Mass,) Republican, "is uno about to
be formed at Grand Rapids, Midi.,
consisting wholly of recruits from tho
Republican ranks. Its promoters
claim a membership of 100 to start
with."

William Kriokbaum said on last
.woek Thursday that "thoro is no such
a wing as Honesty, lie has otten
been heard to make the same remark,
He also said that he has no confidence
in anybody. He judges the
whole world by himself. But
could a man who says "there is no
suon thing as honesty be trusted in
the legislature, where there are bo many
opportunities to make money dishon
estlyt

William Krickboum held the oflico of
Clerk to the County Commissioners
for twelve years: ho was Frothonotarv
for six years, making eighteen years
of continuous office holding. He was
a candidate for a third term as Protho-notar- y,

an applicant for tho office of
ueputy Kevenuo Collector, an appli-
cant for Commisioners' clerkship, talk
ed of running against "W. H. Snyder
last year, and this year wants to be
sent to tho legislature. He is a pro--

iraBiunni omco-seeice- r.

Let every honest and earnest demo-
crat in the county go to the delegate
election next week Saturday, August
11th, and vote for the men ho believes
to be best fitted for the several offices
to be filled. The offices of President
Judge, Representatives and Sheriff
are all places of 'responsibility, and as
a nomination is equivalent to an elec-
tion it is important that everybody
should attend the primaries. Every
oiuxen is directly concerned in the se-
lection of these officials.

Tho esteemed Press denounces "tho
idea sought to bo conveyedj in some
remarks by the Brooklyn Eagle "thot
the repeal of the internal revenue tax
on whiskey would interfere with the
operation of high license," as "either
discreditably insincore or grossly igno-
rant" The esteemed Press has evi-
dently forgotten that this Idea did not
originate with the Brooklyn Eagle but
was promulgated some time ago by
one James Q. Blaino in his falnous
"Paris message." Mr. Blaino said:
there is a moral side to it. To

cheapen the price of. whiskey is to in-

crease the consumption enormously.
There would bo no senpo in urging the
reform wrought by high license in
many States if the National Govern-
ment neutralizes the good effect by
making whiskey within the reach of
every one at twenty cents a gallon. .. It would destroy high license at
once in all the States." Does the
Jfress mean to acouse Brother Blaine
of hypocrisy or ignorance. Times.

Four years ago William Krickbaura
wai a supporter of the republican can-
didate for Prothonotary. Ho was a
candidate himself for the democratio
nomination, took all his chances before
the convention, and when he was de-
feated ho sought rovengo by' lending
all his influence to tho republican party
and against the regular democratio
nominee. It was a matter of frequent
occurence to seo Krickbaura and Kin-t- er

in consultation during tho canvas?,
and tho Sentinel, Krickbanra's organ
at that time, boldly announced that he
was for Cleveland, Kinter and uform.
Krickbaura did not deny this at the
limp, because the announcement was
made by his authority and direction.
lie never did deny it until he thought
of being a candidate for office again,
and found that his bolting record teas
hunting him.

Four weeks ago tho same charge
was again printed in tho Catawisea
Item. It was not sprung upon him as
a campaign story, but he was given
abundant opportunity to disprovo it, if
possible. lie has not dared to cony it,
for he knows that the names of res-
ponsible men can bll fiven. u limn ,nrn.
tUo go into the Kinter movement uith
him. It is probably his intention to
wait until lnst before tho delegat

icuiiuu, mm men puinisn a denial in
his uatier. but that will lm an ,i.;u.
hiou of his inability to meet the charge
fairly and openly. If it wero untrue
he would have denounced the charg
us false, and would boldly have do
niandid 1I10 proofs, as wo have done
with him in another matter. Would
any man who seeks an ollioe, rest uii.
der Both a charge for a wholo month
just ueioro ueiegaie election if he winublo to disnrovo it!
It would 1H contrary toa'l human px- -
IHVil-UOP- . It mav tlmrefnri. 1... .!,....
as aconfessod fact that William Krick
baura was a bolter in 1881. T
(llll'Htloil now for llin r)mnni.rnnu
Columbia county to determine is this-Sha- ll

it be established as a precedent
utr tne luturc, ttint lunan who is de-
feated for a nomination this year, and
boils tho ticket, cnii havo-il- ie party
luiuiimviuii nuuiii iour years iro

Il'lWt Slicll a liriCfrlxnr mnuM 1...
dangerous, if not an absolutely ruinous
i iiu iu mo xjuiuuurauu party, Can we
flllord to do ill ws?te.

THE
Judgo Elwoll'a resignation took of

feet on Tuesday. On Wednesday
Gov. Beaver appointed Henry M.
Hinckloy Esq. ol Danville to fill tho
vncancy.

After tho publication of tho loiter of
Gov. Fattieon, and tho oomplcto back
down of William Kriokbaum and his
falluro to ntiruo an informant or pro-duc- o

any proofs of his
story oonoerning alleged sohemes on
tho part of Judgo Elwcll and Geo. E.
Elwellto scouro tho appointment to
tho Judgeship for tho latter, anything
further seem unnecessary. Tho false-
hood it rofutod ,and its author expos-

ed. But as a finl clincher we publish
elsowbcro a communication from Judgo
Elwcll which will for ever sottlo tho ques-
tion in tho minds of all honest citizens
whoso good opinion is worth having.
iuickbnum s complcto conviction ot a
malioious lio id this matter, ought of
itself to be sufficient reason for not
sending him to tho legislature, even if
there wero hot a hundred other strong
reasons why ho should not bo nominat
ed.

Two members of tho last board of
county commissioners made affidavits
that William Kriokbaum ottered
bribe for his aunointment as commis
sioners' clerk. Ono swore that Kriok-
baum directly offered him $300 for his
vote, and tho other swore that a friend
of Krickbaums offered him 3100,
John B. CaBey mado tho samo charge,
and Kriokbaum sought to ovado it ly
saying that Casey did not mako any
direct ouargo against him, and follow
ed it with a threat saying, "Ho know
better than to do anything of tho
kind." and intimated that no would
have prosecuted Casey. The Cat a
wissa Item took the matter up, and
said, "Now Willy, listen) you aro
charged in the following affidavit with
attempting to securo the position of
olerk.tothe present board of county

! .L -- - fcommissioners oy mu ouenng oi mon-
ey directly and indirectly to mombers
ot that hoard lor their votes and in-

fluence."
This was accompanied by the aftl

davits, urickbaum never mado an
affidavit to the contrary, and although
tho charge was grossly libelous if un-

true, he did not nave anybody arrested,
a man who win oner a un'je to so- -

cure an office, would accept a bribe if
o'iered to him. such a man would
not bo a safe representative in tho
legislature

WABHIKQTON LETTEB.

From our Regular correspondent.
WASHINGTON, July 30, 1H88.

Representative Springer has been
working very hard to get his Okla
homa bill passed. It was beforo tho
Houso several times last week, but a
vote was not reaohed. Mr. Springer
is very sanguino of its passage, lio
says tho only real opposition to the
bill comes lrom the Cherokee Live
Stock association, a syndicate of white
men, who leaBe 0,000,000 acres of land
from tho Cherokees nt $100,000 per
annum, air. springer says the passage
of this bill would be followed by one
of the most remarkablo phenomena
that colonization or civilization has
ever known. In less than six months
the territory would be qualified by
population to become a state and,
with a sly wink, two thirds of them
would be democrats.

Senators Morgan and Saulsbury
made speeches in favor of tho ratifi-
cation of the fisheries troaty last week.

Air. Mills u still getting an average
of about fifty letters a day asking for

.. . ' . .: r !.! i I rr

The House bill to create boards of
arbitration to settle the difference be
tween railroads and their employes,
has been reported favorably to tho
Senate.

Owing to the delay in passim; sev
eral of the appropriation bills, another
joint resolution extending tho old .ap-
propriations 30 days from has
been passed.

I be effort made by the labor men
to bavo the use of thn steam plate
printing machines prohibited in the
Bureau of Engraving and Printing,
was dofeated in the Senate.

Mr. Cleveland left hero last Thurs
day for a short yachting trip. "Mrs.
Cleveland and her mother accompan-
ied him as far as New York. Mr.
Cleveland is expected back here to-
morrow. Notwithstanding tho fact
that this is the only holiday that Mr.
Cleveland has had during this whole
summer, the republicans are trying to
raieo a howl over his alleged noglect
of pnblio business.

Commissioner Stockslager has noti
fied the St. Louis and San Francisco
railroad Co., to show oauio within 30
days, why proceedings should not be
taken in accordance with ti e act of
March 3, 1887, to seoure the restora-
tion of 90,827 acres of land, aliened to
have been erroneously patented to the
Atlantio and Paoifio Co. Tho land
relerred to is in Missouri.

Tho House committee on agriculture
has favorably reported the Leo bill to
prevent the sale, manufacture, or
transporation of adulterated articles of
food, drink, or drugs,, and the bill re
gulating tho manufacture of compound
lard.

Now that the Republican Senators.
after much wrangling, havo agreed to
report a substitute for tho Mills tariff
bill, they are now having a regular
monkey and parrot timo to get up a
Dill that all of them will voto for.

Tho Houso committeo on manufac
tures has beon working hard, trvinc
to gi t at tho bottom of tho whiskey
tiust. The further consideration of
the Outhwaito bill has been postponed
ior me present oy mo &cnato commit
tee on I'acifio Railroads, but it is
understood that a majoHty of tho
committee favor the bill.

Chief Justico Fuller has been in the
city soveral days. It was his in'on
tion to navo gono hack homo tho noxt
day attir ins arrival, but as ho came
specially to seo Mr. Cleveland, ho con
eluded to remain until the President
returned. He has been tho recipient
oi many social attentions.

1 ho fortification bill has boon re-

ported to the House. It provides for
a Board of defense, composed of threo
civilians and thrco armv officers, and
appropriates $15,000,000 to bo spent
in me next six yoars lor heavy oru,
nance.

Tho bill for tho enlargement of the
Yellowstone Park has been favorably
reported to tho House. It adds about
10OO square miles of territory, and
gives the Secretary of tho Interior
authority to grant a right of way to a
ruiironn irom vinnauar 10 UOOK Ulty.

(Jl airman liarnum was in town fur
a few hours last week. He held con
sultations with soveral gentleman.

A bill has been introduced in the
Senate to pension every man who serv
cd three mouths in tho United States
Army or INavy, in tho lilo war.

--senator ingaus is tho vainest man
I tvir nut, said a Washington busi
mss man. "I went to his house on
buBinets, ana for raoro than an hour
ho stood posing boforo a largo mirror,
wliilo he talked to me, not seeming in
uio least to mtna my Doing present.

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
NOTES AND NEWS.

Tills REPU11I.ICANS MUSI RECKON WITH
THIS FACT A MASSACHUSETTS VIEW.

From the FprtnKfloId Republican, Rep.

In a party BetiBo tho nomination Is
perhaps tho shrewdest that could havo
been made. Thero would have boon a
certain fitness in tho choioo of Blaino
had not his own provioUs words for
bidden him to accopt with decency

1)1.!. ! .1. . .1 .1tut uiniuu in uio uuimu.iiing personal
influence In tho party and tho author
of its avowed policy. But after his
two letters his nomination would have
so intensified tho personal objections
whloli defeated him beforo that tho
party would havo added a very heavy
risk to the burdons under .which it was
already staggering.

Tho issues aro now made up and
how do tboy standi The choioo is to
bo made, apparently, on two questions

tho tariff and tho general conduct of
administration. Un tho ono sido,
Cleveland's administrative record, with
tho prospect it odors in oaso of a sec-
ond term; on tho other sido, tho degrco
of ability, honesty and cllicioncy to be
expected from Harrison with tho Re-

publicans behind him. On the one
side, a reduotion of the tariff about as
proposed in the Mil 8 bill say an aver-
age of 10 per cont; on the otbor Bide,
tho maintenanco or the advance of tho
tariff. Theo two points, wo think.
are whatisreally. involved. Tho section
al issue may bo appealed to, but wo
trust will bo left mainly iu tho back'
ground.

Tho Republican ptrty ban turned its
back on its own record, disregarded
the palpablo and crying needs of tho
situation, and allied itsolf with a com
pact moneyed iutorost as against tho
interests of tho people at large. It
bus dono this, wo believe, under the
partisan impulse to oppose whatovcr a
.Democratic l resident did or nroposod.
So against the Piesideui's bravest and
wisest act I bo call for a reduction
that should clear off tho surplus the
party, at air. lsiainos summons, threw
itself in bitter opposition. Tho cry of
"proieoiinn to uio Amtrican laborer
was oauuht up as a taking camnaiirn
catch-wor- Wq believo tho Republi.
can stump speakers talk worse than
thoy mean, and that, wero iho respon
sibilities of power thrown on thorn, wo
should at least hear no more of raising
tno tariff, fiat they havo committed
themselves hopeh ssly against lowering
it.

On this question tho Democratio
party, for the first timo sinoo tho war.
has mado a definite, resolute, sagacious
advance on a great governmental ques-
tion. It owes this advantage chiefly
to the fact whioh is tho party's ono
great merit in tho eyes of tho country

tno strong personality and command-
ing leadership of President Cleveland.
He has shown himself an honest, able.
courageous ruler; Ho is not an ideal
ist, nor an uncompromising apostle of
reform: ho has conceded muob for tho
sake of controlling his party ha has
to orated at least a few very weak
spots in the administrative service
iiut he has proved a most skilful party
manager, and tho power which ho thus
holds he has in every crisis whether
confionted by an extravagant pension

in or tno nomination ot an Intor-stat- o

Commission or a Chief Justice used
straight for the good ot tho country.
And th6 country likes President Cleve-
land very much likes him and trusts
him tho Republicans must reckon
with that fact

Prom the Alta California, Dem.
Thero is presout portentous and

actual danger in supporting Harrison
in this state. Tbo Republicans of this
State have before them an opportunity
to show that their anti-Chiue- zeal
has not been a pretonco. If thoy wish
to Bave their party in California from
absolute Jestruo'.ion let them reiect
Harrison and refuse to put an electoral
ticket in tbo field. The wholo state
will await tbo decision with interest.
Upon the issue of silver coinage Har-
rison stands against overv nrinoinlo
and profession of his party in these
silver States, and his record is in direct
opposition to "tho national platform
upon which be is nominated.

Ee Ifay Rave Changed His Mind.

Prom the Tost. Rep.
Gresha!:i nt Alowr rptirnaanf thn ntft.

tude of the coast far more closely than
Hairison, especially on the Chinese
question, and California would have
been far better satisfied bad either of
these men been ohoaen; but Harrison
comes from a doubtful State, and it is
of tbo highest importance that tho
party should carry it in November.
It is probable that his supporters have
given assurances that his vote as Sena-
tor six years ago docs not represent bis
present attitude on tho Chinese ques-
tion and that ho is sound on tho silver
question.

A Ohanoe to Show Her Opinion.

From the Examiner. Dem. .

The Dlatform deman.lu nrntoniinn
protection to what! to labor or nnil.
tall That was tho Question that rn- -
mlinod to bo settled iirivninllv lm
tho nomination of Benjamin Harrison., .7 t f. - In c uuh w Biiu i ue spared any per-
sonal icandals in this campalgu. There
will, however, oertainlv 1

personal slanders when
. thero

.
is such a

l.lt- - - 1 TTpuuuu reuoru as iiarrison s to discuss.'
Calitornia has never bad an opportun-
ity to show unmistakably her opinion
of a

..i.
o

-- ii t
candidate

.
This year

wo nuiiii nave a squarii cuanoe at ono
of the men whom California lii.nKIL
cans in 1882 swore never to forget

Nailing Another Campaign Lie.

From the New York Evening roat., Ind.

". L. W., a man who wo onco
thought was sensible and earoful, sends
tho J'ress from Washington a boauti- -

mi campaign story ot a young man
named Curtis, "fortunato enough to
bo tho nephow of. Georgo William

.fl.! f i ruurus, lormeny a mugwump, but now
Democratio editor of Horner's Week.
ly." Tho young man was Bent by
President Cleveland so runs the talo

to too Assistant Attorney General
who was directed to employ Curtis at

z,uuu a year, "wnetuer ho was
competent or not." Ho proved in
competent, of course, but could not be
dismissed, being a Presidental appoi
tec. SO tliev matin n nlaitn for
the Board of Peiitiou Appeals, where
ho now is, incompetent as over. Alas
for poor "Z. L. W."l Mr. G. W. Cur-l-

has only one nenhew. wlm ! n luo
at school. This being so, tho otbor
"facts" in the story are, of course, left
in miu-ui-

An Aged Pbysioian Dead.

I.ouisvii.i.K, Ky July 81 Dr. Rob
ert Morrii died this morning at his
nomo at liaaranglc, from paralysis
lie was 00 years old, and a native of
Miailfslpui. Ho was tbo poet laureate
of masonry, and tho most dittlngunhed
hioduu iu wju WUflU.

THE LAW Or PRIMARY AND OTHER
ELE0TI0NS.

Wo consider it expedient, In view of
tho reports coming to us from nil quar.
tors of tho uso of money and boor, in
the present campaign, to warn every-
body as to tho provisions and penalties,
constitutional and statutory, of tho
eleotion laws.

Tho Constitution of Pennsylvania
provides tho following oath of office:

"I do solemnly swoar (or affirm),
that I will support, obey ind dofond
tho Constitution of tho United States
and the Constitution of this Common
woalth) that I will dischargo tho duties
of my oflico with fidelity) that I have
not paid or contributed, or promised
to nay or contribute, either dirnollv or
indirectly, any money or othor vnln- -

aoio thing to procure my notninalion
or election (or appointment), except
for necessary and proper expenses ex-
pressly authorized by law) that I have
not knowingly violated any election
law oi mis uotnmonweaitn, or procur
cd it "to bo dono by others In mv bo
half) that I will receive,
directly or indirectly, any money or
other valuable thing for tho perform-
ance or of any act or
duty pertaining to my office, oilier than
tno compensation allowed by law.

Tho Constitution also further pro-
vides:

Any person who shnll civo. or nnv.
nuso or ouer to give, to an elector any
money .reward, or othor valuable con-
sideration for his voto at an election,
or for withholding tho same, or who
shall give or promise to jjivo ouch con-
sideration to any other porson or party
for such elector's voto, or for tbo with
holding thereof, and any olector who
shall receiye or agree to receivo, for
himself or for another, nny money,

or other valuable consideration
for his vote at an election, or for with-
holding tho samp, shall thernbir forfi-i- f

the right to voto ot Buch eieclionj und
any elector whoso right to voto shall
bo challenged for such cause before tha
eleotion officers shall bo required to
swear or affirm that the matter of tho
challenge is untrue beforo his voto
shall bo received.

Anv Person who shnll. whlln n Mn.
didato lor office, b cruiltv of brilii-rv- .

fraud, or wilful violation of anv cleot- -
lon.faws hollbiforeveidisqualificd from
noiuing an omoo of trust or profit in
this Commonwealth. At.d anv nersnn
convicted of wilful violation of tho
lection laws shall, in addition to any

penalties provided bv law. bo donrivn.1
of the rigbt of suffrage absolutely for a
term of four tycars.

Xbo Statutes provido as follows':
An Aot to proveut bribery and fraud

at nominating elections, nominating
conventions, returning boards, county
or exeoutivo committees, and at elect-
ion of delegates to nominating conven-
tions, in tho several counties in this
commonwealth.

Section 1. Ue it enacted. Ac.
That hereafter, if a candidate for any
office within this commonwealth shall,
directly or indirectly, give, offer or
promise to give, or procure any other
person to give, offer or promise to
give, to any elector any gift or reward
in money, good or other valuable
thing, or any security for tho payment
or the delivory of money, goods or
other valuable thing or an office, emo
lument or employment, on condition,
express or implied, that such elector
shall cast giy, retain or withhold his
vote, or uso his influence at a nominat-
ing election or delegate election, or
cast, give or substitute another to cast
or give, his voto or use his influence at

nominating convention, for or
against tho nomination of any particu-
lar candidate for nomination, so as to
procure sucb person to be voted for. at
any election to tako place, the person
so hiring, procuring, influencing, abet-
ting, endeavoring or offering, either
dinctly or indireotly through others,
their aiders or abetters, to procure the
person to bo voted for by suoh oleotors,
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor, and,
on conviction, shall bo sentenced to
pay a fino not exceeding three hun-
dred dollars and be imprisoned for a
pericd not exceeding threo months.

Section 2. If nny elector, authoriz-
ed to voto at anv publio election after-
wards to tako place within this com-
monwealth for an office, shall, direotly
or indirectly, accept or rcoeiyo from
any persou deinng to be nominated
as a oandidate for ollice, or from tho
friends of any such person, any gift or
reward in money, goods or other valu-
able thlug, or any office or employment,
under 'an agreement or promise,

or imylied, that such elector shall
give or withhold bis voto for tho nomi-
nation of such a person as a candidate
for office at suoh election, or shall ac
cept or receive the promise of any per-
son, that ho shall thereafter receivo
any gift or reward in money, goods,
position or other valuable thing, if he
wul vote for tho nomination of such a
person as a candidate for office, and
shall thereafter voto for the nomination
of such a person, bo shall bo guilty of
a misdemeanor, and on conviction shall
pay a fiuo not exceeding thrco hundred
dollars and bo imprisoned for a term
of time not oxceediug threo months.

Sechon 3. If any elector shall, di-

rectly or indirectly, offer to give his
yote or his influence, at nny nominat-
ing eleotion, delegate election or nomi
nating convention, to auy person desir-
ing to bo nominated as a candidate for
office; or to the friends of any such
person, in consideration, that for such
voto or influence, ho is to receive nny
gift or roward In money, poods or oth-
er ynluablo thing or any oflico or em-
ployment, ho Bhall bo guilty of a

and on conviction shall piy
a une not exceeding threo hundred dol-
lars and undergo a period of imprison
ment not exceeding tnroo months.

Section 4. If any person not quali.
fied to vote at a goncral election, shall
vote nt a nominating election held by
any political party, or if nnv person
shall procure, advise or induce Buoh
disqualified person to so vote, or if nny
person snail vote at moro than ono
election district, or otherwise voto moro
than onco on tho samo day for tho
nomination of a oaudidate, or shall
fraudulently voto moro than ono ticket
for tho same candidate at tho same
time, or if ony person shall udvioo or
procure another so to do, he or thoy
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor, and
on conviction Bhall bo fined not ex-
ceeding tbo sura of two hundred dol-
lars and imprisoned for a terra of time
not exceeding threo months.

Section 5. In all oases where a nor.
son is elected or chosen or shall act as
a dolegato to n convention to mako
nominations for offices, and shall ro
celve, acocpt or solicit nnv bribe in
money, goods or thing of value, or any
oflico or position as an inducement to
make or join in any nomination for
any person to bo voted for ns an ofll
cor or candidate for ollice. or shall, in
like manner and for like reason, niree
to abstain from voting for any partic-
ular person, Bhall bo guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and on conviction shall bo
sentenoid to pay a fine of not moro
than one hundred dollars and be

not excooding throe moothi,

Skction 0. Any person, cloclod.
chosen or noting as a momber of tho
county or exeoutivo committee of auy
party, or as a judgo of n return board
to count up and oast tho votes polled
nt a primary eloctlon, hold to nake
nominations for offioo, or any porson
nppolntcd a clerk of suoh return board,
who shall directly or indirectly accent
receivo or solicit monoy, offioo, appoint-
ment, cmploymont, testimonial, roward
or othor thing of vnluo, or tho promise
oi an or eitnor oi thorn, to inlluonoe
his voto or action in tho discharge, nor- -

formanco, or non performance of any
doty or obligation pertaining to Buoh
oinco, snail no guilty of a misdemeanor,
auu on conviction thereof shall bo son
to need to pay a fino of not moro than
ono hundred dollars and to bo impris
oned for n timo not exceeding three
nonius.

Any person or uorsons. who shnll
direotly or indirectly by offer or pro- -

uiiso oi money, ollice, appointment,
employment, testimonial, reward or
thing of value, or who shall, by threats
or intimidation, endeavor to influence
a member of a county or executive
committee of any party, a judge or
clerk of any board, in tho dis
charge, performance or
anco of any act, duly or obligation per-talni-

to such offioo, shall bo guilty of
u misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof shall be sentenced to pay a fino
ot two hundred dollars and to undergo
imprisonment not exoeoding six months,

Tha Senate and tho Tariff.

Tho conference of Republican Son
ntors held at tho residence of Senator
Kvarts, on Wednesday cvoniuu last.
decided, after a long discussion, that
the Republicans must present a tariff
bill to tho Senate and country'and a
oiu is iiKeiy to do prepared by the lie
publican committee, sittiucr in secret
just as the Democratio committeo of
the House sat, submitted to a party
caucus, ana men passed by tbo Senate.

Congress has now boon in session
nearly eight months, and this tho first
timo tho Republican leaders have had
tho courage to say that they must pay
sotno respect to thoir publio pledges
ior lunu revision anu.revonuo reduo-
tion by presenting a revenuo bill The
Republicans of the House skulked
from tho issue because thoy could not
harmonize their freetraders, modorato
protectionists and' monopoly protec-
tionists, and the Republicans of tho
Senate finally aoceptcd tho responsibi-
lity ot formulating a bill only when
supremo political necessities demanded
it. Tho I'ress of yesterday gives the
following report of tho decision of tho
party loaders and tho masons thereof:

Iho conference ndioumcd at mid
night. No one, not evon members of
the finance committeo, venture .to
guess now at the length of tho pre-fo- nt

session of Congress. Senator
Quay wi8 not at conference.
He was weariod by muoh travel and
remained at home. Senator Quay,
however; was among thoso who advo
cated the postponement of tho tariff
question until the next session. Ho
said, however, that it was for the
doubtful States to decide what Bhould
bo done in tho matter. It is therefore.
evident that those States which aro re
garded as pivotal States in tho next
election favored the course decided
upon

With a positive Republican pledge
given to the nation e platform of
1884 that tariff revision ncd revenue
reduction would bo favored by the
party, this is tho first attempt of tho
party leaders to fulfil thot pledge, and
then it is dono because thoy dare not
longer shirk the issue. Instead of
considering it as a business question

.
or

a ..nn(:A t i 1 1.1.1.a ijucbuuu ui niaiuaiuausinp, it is KlOK- -

ed from post to pillar and finally sub-
mitted t6 "tho doubtful States to de-
cide what should bo dono in tho mat-tor.- "

And how is party tariff revision to
be proposed? Sugar is grown in
Democratio Louisiana and it is to bo
out 50 per cent, which will not reduce
the cost to consumers, as importing
combines would modify or repeal tho
present rebate of taxes on sugar for
export. Rice i grown only in Demo-
cratic Statps and it is tobo out 60 per
cent McKinley'g proposition to

the woolon schedule so as to
largely incrcaso taxes on many neces
saries is abandoned and tbo duties on
woolens and worsteds aro equalized as
thoy should be, but when that is done
our woolen industries will remain
practically unprotected, oven when tho
people aro taxed 68 per cent, above
aotual cost abroad, because tho high
tax on wool and raw materials is con-
tinued.

Instead of mooting this question as
statesmen should meet a great econo-
mic question, tho demoralized Repub-
lican leaders aro struggling to find
some sort of a tariff that can't pais the
nouse, and mat will quiet the demand
for tariff and tax reduction until after
the perils of the campaign shall be
ovor. In tho meantime tboy will
deceitfully ciy free trade against tho
nouse bill that gives tbo highest pro- -

tectivo duties ever before known in
timo of peace, and the people will be
taxed a hundred millions or so for an-
other yenr to cripple commerce, op-
press industry and paralyzo our mills
and factories.

In order to recall tho Republican
Senators to their plain duty on tho tar
iff as thoy and their fellow party load-
ers havo taught. on tho subject, wo re- -

priui, mu uiimoniiions oi turoo ivepnD-lica- n

Presidents and two Republican
Secretaries of tho Treasury against the
injustice and oppression of taxing raw
materials and maintaining high taxes
on tho necessaries of life. With those
patriotio admonitions wo givo tho man-
ly speech of ono who died a Republi-
can Vice President on tho subject of
free wool. Thoso expressions wero all
given in honest devotion to tho busi
ness and industry of tho country and
not inspired by tbo necessities of a
party contest i but they aro as wise
and patriotio now as thoy wero then,
and aro well worthy of sober consider-
ation. Ah thn Republicans must now
mnvo in tariff revision and revenue re-
duction, why not make an honest re
vision nnd reduction in no cord with
hones' Republican teachers and trust
an honest cause to nn honest poopleT
J'hila. IHrnes.

An official of tho Lehigh Valley
Railroad is in favor of maintaining
high rales of speed In railroad travel.
Ho says accidents come no moro fre-
quently at Gfty miles an hour than
tboy do at ten miles an hour. Ho ad-
mits that Biiiashupa aro worso when
they do occur to swift trains, but bo is
rather inclined to think tho best way
to avoid them is to run fast He ex
plains it in this way: "When tho
train is flying you will notico tho en-
gineer and fireman aro very alert and
viido awako. Their every sense is
koyed to extraoidinary alcrtnojs.
When a train is crawling the contrary
istiiie. Tho"meiiMn tho cab aio curl-
ed up, and aro so drowsy that when
they pull tho bell tho clapper (coins to
stick to It, and when they wliistlo tho
sound Is slow and dreamy,''

Let Labor Be Protected.

Tho Investigation now being mado
by a Congressional Committee is some-
thing that ought to bo vory carefully
read by every Amorioan workman.
For years thousands of Italians, Hun-
garians and PoIcb havo boon brought
to this oountry under contract, and tho
result has beou to practically displace
tho American from tho mines and
many other induitries.

This cheap Kuropnsu labor Is kept
in n condition of praotioal slavery.
After being hired out at prioos at
which it is almost imposdblo for nn
Amorioan to support himself, not to
Bbflak of keoping a family, tho con-
tract laborer being unacquainted with
mu laws ot tue oountry becomes the
prey of greedy contractors and pad- -

rones. An investigation by tho
"Record'1 shows that thous

ands of Italians oan be procured from
tho Now York padronos at from $1
to $1.15 a day. But with oaoh con-
tract the padrone stipulates that ho is
to havo tho solo right of furnishing
provisions to the camp. This puts the
ignorant foreigner entirely at tbo
raoniy of his shrewd and unscrupulous
compatriot, and a percentage of tho
profits is paid to tho contractor iu
order tu keep tho latter interested in
shutting out competition.

It is this class of olieap European
tabor that has for years boen forcing
down tho prioes of unskilled labor all
over tho country. Tho raining and
ooko regions of Pennsylvania nro
flooded with Italians, Poles and Hun-
garians. Tho American and natural-
ized minor who is told that, tho tariff
protects him is no't only forced from
thn mines but driven from his home,
nnd, with his wife nnd llttlo ones, is
ooinpellod to sock work in tho bitum-
inous miuos of Indiana nnd Illinois.
What a pioturo of ''proteotinnl"

Americans who havo positions in tho
counting houses, factory, foundry or
mill may think that this influx of
oheap contract labor has no effect
upon their positions or wages. But it
it oertainlv does. Most of the money
paid to this class of labor goes into the
pockets of tboso engaged in bringing
over ship-load- s of undesirable immi-
gration. A largo portion of tho wages
earned by tho imported laborers goes
to European and not American indus
tries. When sickness overtakes these
poor, ignorant foreigners neither tho
padrones nor tha contractors have any
use for them, nnd thoy havo to bo
supported by tbo people. Low wages
for unskilled labor has its effect upon
those engaged in tho trade. When-
ever labor is plentiful wages aro cer
tain to bo low and tho highest tariff in
existence could not change this condi-
tion of affairs.

Th Republicnns want to protool
tho American against cheap clolhinr.
cheap fuel, cheap medicines and give
mm eueap liquor instead. wnat tbo
wage-work- really needs is protection
against oheap labor and this he can-
not expect so long as tho party that is
shrieking bo loud "protection to the
American workman" systematically
importing cheap European labor to
take bis place, whilst taxintr everv. nen.
easary of life used by tho wage-earne- r.

ftotaaeiphia Jierata.

An Absurd Deduction. ?

donernl Harrison will not. hoi o him
self iu the estimation of intelligent vot
ers Dy tno puerilities to which ho de-
scends in most of bis short speeches to
delegations. Puerile indeed is his ar
gument that because "American labor-
ers are not Booking a better country
than their own," whilo emigrants from
other lands aro flocking to our shores,
tbereforo tho war tariff is a blessing.

There is not n bright school boy in
Indiana who dots not know that i mi
gration has turned to Amorica for tho
past forty yeors because hero there
aro freedom, cheap land, a great

for labor and a chance to "get
along in this world" because, as

Chief-Justic- e Fur.i.En eloquently sum
med it up, "mo Kepubiio is Upportu- -

Iho tariff has about as much to do
with imigration as stump speeches
havo to do with the changes of the
moon.

In 1857, under a 20 per cent tariff.
and boforo any organized efforts were
mado to stimulato emigration, the
number of immigrants arriving in the
United States was 246,946. Iu 1847
under a 47 per cont tariff, the num-
ber of iraigrants was only 141,857.
And from 1870 to 1880, under tho
same high tariff, the overage was only
150,000 a year.

There are a good many citizous
who would think it n sufficient reason
for a reduction of duties if tho hltrh
tariff is nully responsible for tho pie-se-

excessive imigraiionr But the
truth is that as neither the Pilgrim
Fath"rs nor tho Cavaliers came to this
country for the blessed privileges of
being taxed to mako other people
prosperous, so the imigration has con-
tinued, and wages have always beeu
higher hero than in the overcrowded
Old World, alike under high tariffs
aud low tariffs. And this would be
tho case if there wero no tariff.

Gen. Haurison ought to show more
respcot for tho intelligence ot the
pcoplo whoie votes ho soekn. World.

The Oross Roods in Politics,

HOW THIS l'COl'I.E ARE d TO DE-

CIDE THE CONTEST.

Fro m the New Toi Ic Uerald.
The people of this country havo

coma to the cross roads in politics and
must choose which path thoy will take.
Tho ono leads to a distillery and a
station house, tho other to a woolon
mill and steady work.

Cheap clothing is worth to the poor
man almost as much as religion. It is
not luxury, but a primo iifcesity.
Hi very life hangs on his ability to
nurohaso a gool flannel thirt. The
health, and coiisiqui utly the prorpir-ity- ,

contentment and happiness ot his
humblo homo depend on tho prico of
wool. With warm underclothing, raiu
women and children can resist the
dro d enomy of this climate, pneumon-
ia. A glance at the statistics of mortal-
ity will prove that proper clothing
plueed within reach of tho miner, tho
mason, the farmer, is next in impor-tanc- o

to tho New Testament aud tho
Deolaratiou of Icdt prudence.

When the woikiug classes turn to
tho two political parties to discover
which is more thoughtful of their

they mako this discovery:
That the Democrats would lower

taxes, cheapen tho prioe of tho neces
sarics of lite, start uii tho mill whm.u
that have boen rotting with disuso, ex.
lemi tno ivmorican market, make tho
demand for labor greater and increase
tho purchasing powor of tho work-
man's wages.

That tho Republican would mako
taxes Btlil higher iu order to protect
and perpetuate a wealthy class, and
throw a sop to tho laborers of the
oountry in tho shape of frog corn luloe.
That Is tho truo and only lssuo In this
campaign.

0d Domoorata Coming Book,

A few doys'sinco, says tho Portland
(Me.) Aram, wo wero talking with nn
old farmer, whom wo havo known for
years as a. staunch Republican, and we
wero quite surpiised when incidontelly
ho hnpiionod to remark that ho would
voto for Cleveland at tho ooming eleo
tion. In answer to tho inquiry ho ro
plied substantially as follows: "Boforo
the lssuo I was a demo
crat. I wont off on that Issue and
havo voted tho republican tickot over
since, tsut that Issui has wholly ills
apeared, and Cleveland's nduvnistra- -

ioti has demonstrated that it will no
or return. Instead of It wo now have
tho tariff issue. On that I wns educa-
ted in tho domocratio faith. I nm
still of that faith, became I believo it
is right I have seen, nnd now sec,
no uiusii to doubt that it is tno truo
and bent wiy to piomoto tho welfare
ot nil the pooplo ami the prosperity of
the country. Democratic times wero
tho host wc over had uo strikes, no
rootling trusts, and no suddenly en
nuhed millionaires. And, believing as
1 do, 1 cannot bo false to my convio
tions and as an honest man seeking
tho good of my country I feel obliged
to voto for Cleveland, and I shnll do it
as choerluliy as I ever cast a voto in
my life. Ho has mado a model presi-
dent and I think many old democrats
who went off on tho slavery issuo will
tako tho same coiin-o- . I know that
thrco in my town will do so because
I have tolked with them."

Constables Must be Paid.

ENTITLED TO FKK3 VOII VISITING SALOONS
AS DIRECTED 1IY T1IK UI100K8 1I1LL.

Am.entown. July 30. Judco Al.
blight this morning passed upon a
question on whioh thero has heretofore
been nn Hnnialnn Thn ITinh r,!i,ui,aa
law of 1887 ocrapels constables to visit
-- II 1 -- l .1uu UUbUIH UI1U NUIOOU ill II1CI. TOSpeCt- -
ivo districts nnd report auv violations
of the law. From tbo fact that no
compensation was allowed for this work
tho constables of Lehigh some timo ago
decided to make a test in tho caso of
Reuben Semmcl, constable of North
White I lull township, against tho
county of Luhinh to recover mileann
and fees.

Tho caso camo up for argument, tho
constablo boinir represented" hv M. C.
L. Kline and tho conntv bv James T..
Schaadt'. Thn nnnrt. lnrilp1 that 4nr
the service imnnaprl undnr thn nrt llm
constables aro entitled to twenty cents
ior uacn visit to a restaurant or hotel
and miloago tho samo as is allowed for
serving summonses.

He Wants His Hens Protected.

Washington, July 80. Probably
tho most unique petition over filed in
the Houso in favor of additional pro-
tection to American industries was to-
day received from Representative An-
derson, of Iowa. It reads as follows:

"Boing profoundly impressed with
the gravity of tho occasion and tho
magnitude of the matter at issue, in
that all my worldy possesions are in-

vested in two dozen hens, and realiz-
ing that there should be no discrimina
tion in regard to the protection of

iHiuiit;uu liiuusuiee, unu uemg auvis- -
ed that thero were eomo IC.000,000
dozons of eggs imported into tho Unit-
ed Slates in tho yeav 1887, therefore I
would respectfully pray your honora-
ble body to pass a law to protect my
interest against tho infernal activity of
tho paupor hens of Europe. Your
most obedient servant,

"T. II. B. Miller, Cambrio, la."

Bo- Will tho People.

Congressman Knute Nelson. Republican.
Worthier, hotter and justor, it sooras

to my mind, would it bo to give our
people, tbo toiling masses, cheaper
food, cheaper fuel, cheapor clothing
and cheaper shelter --cheaper because
released from tho. heavy and uneceBs-ar- y

burden of high tariff taxes. I will
put freo sugar, free coal, free tobacco.
under all circumstanoes, and so will the
great mass of tho American pcoplo.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Ii a peculiar medicine, and It carefully pre-
pared bjr competent pharmacliti. Tho com-
bination and proportion of Bariiparllla, Dan-
delion, Uandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
remedial agents Ii eictuilreljr peculiar to
Ltood'i larsaparllla, giving It strength and
curatlTt power superior to other prepa-
rations. A trial will convince you of Its
great medicinal value. Hood's Sarsaparilla

Purifies tho Blood
creates and sharpens the appetite, stimulates
the digestion, and gives strength to erery
organ ot the bod. It cures the most severe
cases or Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Dolls, Pimples,
and alt other affections caused by Impure
blood, Drspepila, Biliousness, Headache,
Kidney and Liter Complaints, Catarrh, Rheu-
matism, and that extreme tired feeling.

" Hood's Sarsaparilla bas helped me more
for catarrh and Impure blood than anything
else I ever used." JL Bui, Syracuse, N. Y.

Creates an Appetite
" I used Hood's Sariaparllla to cleanse mr

blood and tone up my system. It gave me a
good appetite and seemed to build me over."
K. II. Hilz, Lima, Ohio.
"I toolc Hood's Sarsaparilla for cancerous

humor, and It began to act unlike anything
else. It cured tbo humor, and seemed to
tone up the whole body and give me new
life." J. F. Nixoh, Carabridgeport, Mass.
Send tor book giving statements ot cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbrHIclrotiUH. fl sixfoil), rnptttdonlr
by O. I. IIOOD CO., IpoUicarlM, Lost 11. Uui.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

IN PARTITION.
Xttate Qf JonaM Dotu. rbwispif

Columbia Cocntt, bs.

tJj; 9v 10.t)rt, ,ra Doi nttvl(t Doty. IsraelPoty. Luther U. Doty and ifartha A. Mlnler, all of
uctiiko uuir ui Luzerne

i,Wjle.rea.ta?r,"ian 8Courthe"1 4t
J.r. couwy ot Columbia, the four,

wfnf, 'n?',?1. before the Honorable
w,ium.'wel.L1 rodent, and nis associates, Jus.of the said court, the petition ot J. o. Ooty

nd Ira Dot y, sons of Jonas Doty lale of tbo town-shi- p
of nshlngcreclc, Columbia county, l'enna.deed, was presented, setting forth that a petitionwas presented to court on the wo W olSeptember. A. D. issr. setting fonh that the saidJonas Doty died on or about August 8Sth, 18S7, in.testate, and that he died seized In hU demesne as

iiVSJJ'.aS2 ln certain real estate, which Is do.acrtbcdlntliesaldpeutlon. and furtner that thepetitioners omitted in the said petition the follow,
described teal estate.

All that certain tract or piece of land situate iniud wwntuup oi unarcrtelc, and county aforesaid,contalng one hundred acres more or less, belmr thewe81"" end of the upper Nathan Beach trait lo
u miu mwicw ucm uu uuuiviaeu one uanInterest reserving to his grantor and his own usean the Iron ore and minerals ot every description.

Sii'SS S1?".? coal V aUo tne right of way andneceHBary privileges of access to and digging forand working all the iron ore and minerals of
"Yri'e""" ciuJif svoue coai an woresaid at all times and in all places oa tho satd

" " " ""s1"" wk uavuigbeen
Tilra

had.
nn.lu ..... f. . . - .
"www ,ub m iiureuuuTO ui me loreiroingwrit an Inquest will be held upon the said l'rem- -

ra. to make partition ot the land to and amoni
decedent, or to value and appraise the same, ai
wculiu, when and where you may attend It you
think proper.

oAMuiEu oAiiru, bneriu.liloomsburg, Pa., July is, less.

V ert. liMdmtiktli. lliiltby clImVl.TJiiur.
abU proijwcll. Wrlu lor circulars coLLInlna

TO THE PUBLIC.
Intending purchasers of Povn'a

Extract cannot tako too much
to provcntfluhstltutlou, Sotnu

druggists, trading on tho popularity nf
tho groat Family Remedy, nttcinpt t
palm oft other preparations, unscru-pulousl- y

usscrtlng them to bo "tho
samo as" or "equal to" Tond's Ex.
tkact, Indifferent to tho deceit prac-
ticed upon nnd disappointment thero-b-y

caused to tho purchaser, m long
as largor profits accruo to themselves.
Always Insist on having Pond's t.

Tako no othor.
SOLD IN BOTTLES ONLY NEVEH

I1Y MEASURE. Quality uniform.
Prepared only by POND'S

CO., Xow York nnd London.
Soo our namo on ovory wrapper and
lahoL Noto picture of hottlo bolow.

m sots
Piles, Urea!,

Calanlt, MpMerla,
Etna-tts- n,

Sorts,

Inlamia-uoi- s,

learalula,

TwftaclB, aiJIItncr-tlii- a

Bruises,

Bans, of all
Son Eyes, Hi?,

The Famous Lwtnrer, JOHS B. OOTOIf.wrote i "For Hon Throat, especially when tend.lag to ulcemlon, I have found It very beneficial."
ANDREW D. Vf HITI, of CornellUniversity, ays: "One of the abeohito neeatUflu of housekeeping." nt tun to get M pmulrw.

AnnoTT lho celebrated prima donna.
Valuable and beneficial."

lrerwoqo smith, m. n., M.K., r.i,0fEngland. I have used it with marked beneit."
II. 0. PRESTO, Jf. T., Brooklyn. N. Y.- -"I

know or no remedy so gencraUy usefuL"
IRTnUR OCnSESS, M. D.. P. R. C. g., of

SStfliSj'- -: nave prescribed rOND'fl
with great success."

jrCRTIK D. FI'LTOX, n. D., Rrookl, N. T.Proving ltoelf to be a necessity In our home."
P. A. TVESTEHVELT, M. D., Nashville, Tenn." IUve ud large quanUtles ot POND'S

tn my practice."
Mrs. R. R. MeCORD, Matron, Home of Dcstl-tot- e

ChUdren. We nnd It most efficacious and
csefiL" ,

la Bottles only. Prices, Me., 1, $1.75.
SMt our namt on trerv wrapper and latel.

Prepared oaly by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
NEW YORK AND LONDON.

CANDIDATES.
Candidates namediinderthlfl hnndinr. nm

Jeot to tho rules ot the Dcmocratlc.party.

FOR PRESIDENT JUDOK OF THE 2Ctll
JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

E. It. IKELER,
of IJIooniBburg.

FOR SHERIFF,
ALEX. KANOUSE

of Jackson.

FOR HHERIFF,
JOHN WAITERS
of Scott township.

FOR PHKR1FF,
GEO. W. DEIIII

oi Gtcenwood.

FOR SHERIFF,
JOHN H. CASEY

of Uloomnburg.

FOR DISTRICT ATTOHNKY,
FRANK P. HILL-MEYE- ESQ.

Of Blootasburg.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
15. FRANK ZARR,

of Blooinsburg,
e

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
E. M. TEWKS15URY

of Catawihsa.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
JAMES T. FOX,

of Beaver township.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
GEN. C. M. BLAKER.
FOR JURY C0MM18HI0NF.lt,

M. E. COX,
of Blooinsburg.

RIDGE LETTINU.

Proposals will be received at lho Commissioner's
office in llloomsburg, coL Co , Pa., until Monday
Aug. oth, A. D., '84S at is o'clock, noon, for tho
erection ot an Iron Bridge 44 feet span w feet road-
way, over IlerrliiR'a race In orange township near
tbe H& depot In orangevlile. Also at the samo
time and place proposals will bo received for the
erection of an Iron Urldgo 33 feet Bpan 14 feet
roadway over east branch of llrlar citek in Urlar-cree- k

township. Col. ro.. Pa., near Klttenhouso'a
mllL Plana and specifications can be seen at tha
Coramlssloiierii' omce on and aftPr July suh, 18Si
Bids will be received for the excavation, stone-
work: and superstructure sermrately or together.
The commissioners reterve the right to reject any
or ail bids.

WM, O. (IIHTON, 1 com.
JESSE RlTTKNllOUSE, Of
EZRA HTK1M1KNS, J Col. CO.

Attssh J. D. UOD1NK, Cleric.
Julyirt

BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Vi'Uolceulu. Retail.
Wheat per bushel 05
Ryo " " 50
Ccru " " .... 60 70
Oats " ' 38 60
Flour " bbl 4.S0 to 000
Huttor 16 18
Erks is 20
Potatoes , 60 75
Haras 13 10
Dried Apples 03 05
Side 07 io
Shoulder 00 12
Chickens io la
Qecso.:.
Lard per lb - io 13
Vinegar per gal 20 80
Onions per bushel 1 00 1 00
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 85
Hides 5 to 7

Coal on Wiuitr.
No 0 $3.00: Nos 3. 3, & Lump 3.85
No. 63.00 Ultumlmis $3.25

Hew Yok VIakets.
Reported bv a. a. rahner, Wholeiale Commltilon

Merchant, 1M JteaUe St.. .V. 1'.
Now York. July 23, 1888.

Tho week opens with much cooler weath-
er, and with tew exceptions receipts ot
fruits show u falling off, and prices aro
therefore ruling favorable.

Apples near by, 175 to $2 a bbl. , al-

though few very fnncv marks have reached
as high as 3 25 to 2 00. Blackberries most,
ly poor and dltUcult to dispose ot selling

y from 6 to 7c per qrt. Something
largo and fancy might exceed theso quota.
Hons. Currants U to 10c per qrt., 0 to 8o
per lb, Huckelberrles 0 to be per qrt., 76a
to $1 a box, Muskmiilons, fair to good $1
to $3 a bhl-c- rt. Teaches show a wider
range In price, 75c to 1 75 por crt., accord-
ing to quality and package, near by fruit.
Pears, choice, 3 60 to $4 per bbU Rasp-
berries 7 to lOo per qrt., 3 to 4c per cup.
liuttcr market shows no material change.
Fancy creamery 21c; extra dairy tubs and
palls 17 to 10c. Stato and I'eun, eggs,
fresh, 17 to 18c, although something strict-
ly choice, such ns leghorn, would cxdeed
these quotations. Live poultry, spring
chickens, 14 to 16c per lb., as to size i fowls
11 to 12c. Dressed poultry, broilers, 13 to
10c per lb., according to size, fowls 13 to
18c. Choice dressed veals 8c. Potatoes,
L. I $3 to 2 35 per bbl. L. I. cabbage 4 00
to 5 00 per 100. Jersey ege plant 4 00 to

5 per bbl. Onions, red, 3 00 to 3 per
bhl., while 8 00 to 8 75. Tomatoes, near,
by, $1 to 15'J per crt., choice. Russia
turnips 76o per Ifbl. llcuns medium, 3 35.
Marrow 3 45. hito nuU red kidney 185
to 3 80. Fancy 6vap, apples dull and sell-lo- g

y from 7 to 8c. Cherries, this
yenr'a stock, 14 to lOo per lb. Choice hay
85 to 05c. Ryo straw 05 to 85c.

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING
DONE AT THE

COLUMBIA OFFICE


